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THE subject of pulmonary gangrene is one which does not often come

prominently before the notice of the profession-at least, in a compre-
hensive form. This may be due, in part, to the comparative rarity of
the lesion, and the numerous ways in which it may be brought about;
and in part, also, to the mostly fatal course that it runs. The cause
of this fatality lies in the length of time that is occupiedl in the separa-
tion and evacuation of the sphacelated mass, during which process the
patient is exposed to the risks of septicexmia, and of secondary lobular
pneumonia. The attempts that are now being made to hasten the
process of separation, by surgical intervention, require that we should
reconsider the subject, especially in the light of treatment. In the
following paper, I shall endeavour to collate a few facts bearing on
the subject; but it is impossible for me to do more thRt' merely touch
upon some of its leading features. I shall first relate a case, which
though unsuccessful in its issue, is not weithout instruction ; then de
scribe some of the conditions leading to gangrene or associated with
it; and, lastly, refer to what has been done in the way of treatment
by incision and drainage.
CASE.- Rose B., 13 years of age, an ill-developed, strumous

child, was: admitted into the Middlesex Hospital on May 18th, 1885,
for the treatment of some ulceration of the toes. She was placed in
the surgical ward, but, in a few days, there arose symptoms of grave
import, with increase of temperature, and I was asked to see the case.
There were physical signs of recent pericarditis, and double basic
pleurisy; that on the left side being accompanied by some effusion.
The child was then transferred to my ward.
Very meagre were the facts as to her previous healtb. All that

could be gathered amounted to this; namely, that sbe had been ailing
since Christmas, with cough and pain in the chest, and had lost much
flesh. In consequence of this, she had been sent home to London
from a boarding-school at Ealing. Her father died at 34, of con-
sumption; but her mother and the rest of the children, five in number,
were living and well.
The following notes by my clinical assistant, Mr. Nicholson, de-

scribe the condition of the patient when admitted into the medical
ward. She was a brown-haired, thin, strumous girl, suffering from a

dry cough, pain on the left side of the chest, and fever. Tempera-
ture 101.6°; pulse 132 ; respirations 24. The tongue was moist,
slightly coated brown on the dorsum. The chest was flattened, the
ribs prominent, movements very limited. Over the whole chest
hyperaesthesia rendered examination difficult; but it was made out
that there was normal resonance over both fronts, except on the right
side, which was dull from the nipple downwards. Behind, there was
dulness over the lower two-thirds of the right back, but resonance over
the left side. On auscultation, there were puerile breathing in front;
fine dry crackling rdles, probably pleuritic, at the left base; weak
breathing at the right base, where vocal resonance was increased and
pectoriloquous. The area of cardiac dulness was normal; and the
apex-beat was in the usual position. Over the whole praecordia
could be heard dry lk%thery friction, diminished by holding the breath,
but not abolished thereby. The first sound of the heart at the apex
was roughened ; it almost amounted to a murmur ; the second sound
was loud and accentuated. The abdomen was tympanitic ; the hepatic
area merged above in the dulness at the right base, and extended an
inch below the costal arch ; in the middle line, an inch and a half be-
low the xiphoid cartilage. The splenic area was normal. The child's
appetite was good, and she slept well. On the sides of the second,
third, and fourth toes of the right foot were small soft ulcers, and
another on the back of the heel. The skin was hot and dry.
The diagnosis was double pleurisy and pericarditis, probably
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tubercutlar in nature. A quinine-mixture and port-wine were, poe-
scribed.
For the next few days, no notable change occurred. The signs of

some effusion at the right base became more evident; the pyrexia wa"
continuous and irregular.
On the 25t1, the cough became more harassing, and, for the first

time, the breath had a fcetid odour, but as yet there was no expectora-'
tion. The chest was again examined. No pericardial friction was now
audible. The lower half of the right side of the chest was dull; and,
although no difference could be detected in the vocal fremitus be-
tween the two sides, there were very evident oegophony and pectoriloquy.
audible over the dull area. Furthermore, the breath-sound on this
region had a markedly bronchial character. The evening temperature-
was 103.40.
On the 26th, the faetor of the breath becamne more marked, and the

cough more troublesome, with scanty expectoration of offensive
brownish mucoid fluid. There was a marked hectic flush on the
cheeks. At a spot below the right nipple, there was amphoric breath-
ing. The urine contained a trace of albumeni. Inhalations of carbolic.
acid were prescribed.
On the 27th, the child had become more emaciated, and had lost

her appetite. The odour of the breath persisted ; it was worst in the
early morning. Again, over an area of about two square inches be-'
low the right nipple, the breathing had a cavernious character, and the
modification of vocal resonance was extremely evident. Similar aus-'
cultatory signs were detected behind, just below the angle of the,
scapula. The ulcers on the foot were healing. There was no diar-;
rhesa, the bowels being opened regularly every day.
On the 28th, the sputa, still very fcetid, contained a streak of

blood. Pain was complained of over the right side of the chest, which
was very tender. In the eighth space behind, cavernous breathing was
more manifest, plainer than in front; it was accompanied by gurgling
rdles.

Looking to the condition of the patient, and to the evidence of
excavation being in progress in the lower lobe of the right lung, and the
probability that this was due to gangrene, and desirous, if possible, to
expedite the separation of the slough, as well as to avert the lethal
tendency, I asked MIr. Lawson to make an exploratory puncture into'
the lung opposite the point where the cavernous breath-sound was
most intense. Accordingly, this was done under chloroform by the
aspirator, in the ninth space in the posterior axillary line. About an
ounce of clear serum was withdrawn, manifestly from the pleural sac;
no blood, but a quantity of air, escaped ; and subcutaneous emphy-
sema rapidly occurred around the puncture. It was not thouohl
advisable to repeat the puncture then; but next day, the surgcal}
emphysema having disappeared, and the physical signs being un-'
altered, whilst the patient s general condition was materially worse, I
decided to once more invoke the surgeon's aid, selecting as the seat
for puncture a spot posterior to the former one. In Mr. Lawson's
absence, Mr. Gould performed the operation. Chloroform being
administered, he inserted a trocar and cannula into the eighth inter-
space, in a line with the angle of the scapula, and drew off a small
quantity of blood-stained serum. The instrument was then partially
withdrawn, and the puncture was repeated more than once in varying
directions, until the occurrence of a distinctly foetid odour at the
mouth of the cannula proved that the seat of gangrene had been
reached. A larger trocar was now inserted by the side of the smaller
one, which was used as a guide, to the depth of three or four inches.
At first, no air escaped from the second cannula, but, after a time,
some odour was perceived coming from it ; and it was left in, the
smaller cannula being withdrawn. This instrument showed, by thb6
black discoloration of its middle two-thirds, that it had been
in contact with putrid material. Signs of pneumothorax appeared
over the right front of the chest immediately after the operation.
Charpie and a gauze bandage were applied. No relief followed,
although, next day, the dressings were soaked with feetid discharge
but the feetor of the breath continued, and, during the day, the child
became collapsed, and almost pulseless. She died the following morn-

ing (31st).
It seemed, then, as if the operation had not only failed in its object;

but that it had, by setting up pneumothorax, materially hastened the
otherwise inevitable termination. The post mortem examination fully
cleared up this point, and showed that pneumothorax would probably
have occurred if no puncture of the lung had been attempted. It also
demonstrated the fallacious interpretation of the physical signs that
there was a s;ingle large gangrenous cavity to be dealt with.

For the following account of the post mortem examination, I am
indebted to Dr. J. K. Fowler, Pathologist to the Middlesex Hos-
pital.
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~eYii11t;s1de of the chest was of 4-kreenish tmnt, from' decomposi-
tion. An opening existed in the right eighth interspace, in the pos-
terioi s6apUlar line, admitting the little finger ; it led into the pleural
sc, alid thence into the lower lobe of the right lung The pleural

csviV contained air and gangrenous lymph, the sac being subdivided
byi ]tnd of adhesion commencing at the level of the third rib poste-
riM't,'anA sloping thence downwards to the lower border of the fourth
iniWspa,e anteriorly. Abov6-this, the pleural layers were acutely
i1%imed, and completely iinfiltrated with miliary granulations. The
1.*br lobe of the lung was partially collapsed. On the left side, both
va6ral and parietal pleurse were similarly thickly beset with miliary
gta,sulations throughout. A gangrenous abscess, situated at the
iracheal bifureation, had replaced a bronchial gland in that situation.
The walls of the abscess were discoloured and sloughing, and were
clogeIy contiguous to the lower division of the main bronchus, into
wh this contents of the abscess had been evacuated by an ulcerated
op,ning. A small sinus also led downwards, to terminate by a
minute valve-like aperture in the anterior wall of the cesophagus.
The upper lobe of the right lung was congested, but otherwise normal.
The, gliddle and lower lobes were in great part destroyed by areas of
gaugrene, of black colour and foetid odour, arranged along the lines of
the; bronchial ramifications, forming thus numberless sloughing
centres, separated here and there by fairly normal tissue; but the
regions not destroyed by gangrene presented some rentent miliary
gr4nulations, and a caseous nodule. The track of the cannula in the
lung formed a ragged gangrenous cavity, about two inches long.
Besides thle pulmonary fistula theteby formed, there were two other
points where the pleura was completely necrosedl and ulcerated, one in
the middle lobe, and one in the lower. The left lung contained
miiiary granulations scattered through both lobes, and a caseous
nodole in the anterior margin of the lower lobe. The pericardial
lay'ers were universally adherent, but could readily be separated, dis-
klaying a thick coating of fine miliary granulationis beneath a deposit
of, recent lymph. The heart was normal as to its valves and cavities,
itf tissue be0iLy .-fz anid psle. The liver was congested,; the spleen
reiexted large, caseous, tal,ereular nodules on its surface and within

it, Nubstance; the kidneys also contained a few granulations. There
was no fluid in the peritoneal sac; but the membrane contained
abundant tubercular granulations, which, in the upper part, formed a
diffiisi deposit: they also abounded in the mesentery. The mesen-
teXic glands were enlarged and caseous.

I may point out that the pathological conditions here, although
unusual, are not quite unique. Dr. Gee, in a paper on the chronic
qumonia which attends disease of the tracheal and bronchial glands

91: Bartholomnew's Hospital Reports), relates four cases, in three of
!l4ch the adjoining bronchus was perforated. In two of these the
pptfortion opened into a sloughy cavity left by destruction of the
glands, and there was gangrenous pneumonia of the lower part of
the lung on the same side as the perforation, a condition precisely
simil'ar to my case. Another case is given by Kohts, in his article
in Gerhardt's' Haudbuch der Kinderkrankheiten.

Again, the association of gangrene with tuberculosis was present in
one of Dr. Gee's cases; in another, the bronchial gland-disease is
described as being " non-strumous," and no tubercle was found in the
tings,or'.elsewherd. Rilliet and Barthex give statistics to the effect
that, of twenty-six cases of pulmonary gangrene in children, exactly
thirteeln were in non-tubercular subjects. This shows, at any rate,
that the conditions are not mtitually exclusive. A4 priori, one would

pcpceive that the enfeebled vitality of the tuberculous would favour
t e development of gangrene.

T1i my case, as in Dr. Gee's, it is quite plain that the destructive
TieumoniA Was directly due to the inhalation of putrefactive material

from' the bronchial abscess, the contents of which had putrefied b#-
cause of the communication which had been formed with the air
thbough the bronchus ; and in this mode of development, such cases
aecord witlh the vast majority of' the cases of pulmonary gangrene.
JP6r the maini cauise of this event is the introduction into the lung of
puitrefactive germs, not in the ordinary tide of atmospheric air, but
mainly through the iniedium of gross particles of decomposing
Aubstance.

It may 13e said, and justly, that the resort to surgical intervention
niithis case was hardly warranted. I am willing to admit that I was
misled by the physical signs to believe that we had to deal with 'a
siagle cavity, .and not a lung honeycombed with areas of gangrene, such
as showed themselvos here ; whilst, at the same time, the condition of
tlwe chil4 was very grave. The original diagnosis of tuberculosis
prived to b cdrreqt, and it was with no object but that of averting
speedy death that the operation was invited. It was a final attempt
to relieve the child of the pain, the troublesome cough with the tid

expectoration, and with no real hope of permanent good, that it was
advised.

I'hhe occurrelice o' this case, with its peculiar circumstances, led me
to inquirc somewhat into the morbid anatomy and etiology of gan-
grene of the lung, so as to determine the conditions which may offer
the best prospect of successful surgical interterence. I have been com-
pelled to restrict my inquiry within comparatively narrow limits, and
cannot, therefore, regard the present communication as by any means
exhaustive of the subject.
Examining the post mortem records of the Middlesex Hospital for

the ten years 1875-85 (vide Table), I find thirty-eight cases of pulmo-
nary gangrene which passed on to the stage of excavation, in
cases where a more or less extensive sloughing of lung-tissue had taken
place, with the formnation of one or more cavities. -I have excluded
lobular suppuration and bronchiectasis from the category, except where
the latter has led to a gangrenous condition. Of these thirty-eight
cases:

14 were associated with acute croupous pneumonia.
6 ,, ,, chronic pneumonia.
2 ,, ,, bronchiectasis and chronic pleurisy.
3 ,, ,, pulmonary embolism.
1 ,, ,, pulmonary thrombosis.
4 ,, ,, cancer of the tongue.
3 ,, ,, cancer of the cesophagus.
2 ,, cancer at the root of the lung.
1 ,, ,, thoracic aneurysm.
1 ,, ,, cerebral hemiplegia.
1 ., ,, suppurating bronchial glands aid

tuberculosis.
The relationship between gangrene of the lung and acute lobar

pneumronia haa hardly as yet received satisfactory explanation.
Lacnnec considered that the surrounding inflammatory change was
purely secondary; and there is no doubt much truth in this view as
regards many cases. But there yet remain a fair proportion where
there seems no room for questioning the fact that acute pneumonia
has terminated in gangrene. Of the fourteen cases mentioned as
associated with acute pneumonia, not more than eight could fairly be
considered as directly dependent on the latter. In the rest, the
limitation of the pneumonic areas, the distribuition of the gangrenout
foci, point to the hepatisation being secondary to the gangrene. As
the same time, no adequate cause for the occurrence of the gangrene
can be assigned.
That some cases of pneumonia occurring in debilitated subjects, or

in those who are the victims of depraved nutrition, may eventuate in
gangrene, cannot be denied. Thus, in six of these cases, there was an
admitted history of alcoholic excess, three cases were complicated with
granular kidney, and one occurred in a diabetic ; but what is the pre-
cise determining factor of the gangrenous process in these cases, I am
unable to say. One can, of course, assume that, in all these subjects,
as in those where no underlying cachexia is present, there may be
such an extension of the inflammatory process as to involve the
nutrient vessels of the organ, presumably the bronchial arteries; but
we have no actual demonstration of this fact, and I cannot help sus-
pecting that in most, if not all such cases, there has been admitted
into the lung some special irritant or septic material which has
initiated the virulent type of gangrenous inflammation. The rarity
with which ganlgrene occurs as a sequel of acute pneumonia, is well
illustrated by the returns furnished last year to the Collective Investi-
gation Committee of this Association. Out of the 1,065 cases so re-
tumed, gangrene resulted in only two, both being old subjects, and
one a drunkard.

In a certain number of cases, however, the connection between
pneumonia and gangrene is more evident. I refer to those cases of
lobar inflammation which, instead of resolving, pass into a condition
of induration, where the pulmonary tissue becomes converted into a
dense more or less vascularised tissue ; or portions and tracts of the
inflamed lobe may remain so consolidated. Six of the cases from
these records (Nos. 1. to 20) are associated with this condition of
chronic pneumonia, and amongst them also therc is the same liability
to occurrence in the intemperate, and in subjects of chronic Bright's
disease. One of the cases appeared to be strictly a syphilitic pneu-
monia, and another might equally find a place in a category shortly
to be mentioned, namely, that of the entrance of foreign bodies into
the lung. It was a case where a fish-bone bad been taken into the
lung some months previously, and had literally excited a traumatic
pheumonis and gangrene.

1 Pulmonary thrombosis occurred in other cases, ,but in only one could it be
cousidered a§ in any way causally related to the gangrene. In most cases, the
throTnbosis was clearly secotndary.

4W' [8ept. 59, 18%. ''TR"B BRZTISH MBDIOAL JOUBNAL.
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-Sept. ~52,1885J TH. 9,RITjZj) *J0UJRN4L.

TABLE -OF FATAL CASES OF GANGRENE OF THi LUNG (compiled from the Post MIortem -Repoxd qfv,) sp4tal s1&745)o

I.- ssociated with Adute Pheumonia. .

Dura- rvn8
6 Date of Date of tion of ~elk

Z ~~ ~ Admission. heath. Fatal ~ Seat' of Gangrene. Condition of Rest of Lung. Associated,psae.
Illness. ete.

________ _______ ______ ______________________________________- if Ii________~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~AIIf. 41 Feb. 11, 1875 Feb. 17,1875 1,0 days Righit lower lobe Grey hopatisation of wvhole right lung None A,4fce
2M. 41 Oct. 27, 1875 'Oct. 28, 1875 1. month Right upper lobe Hepatisation' Of right upper and lower lobe;-

'lobular pneumonia of left lung posteriorly
3MI. 32 June 1, 1876 Junel15,1876 1 , ,, three cavities B~epatisation,around the cavities Pulmonary thromubosis
4MI. 45 May 9, 1876 uly 80, 1876 3 uLths~ Left, lower lobe' Hep ti "n, of, whole of left lung;., lobxil*r 8Sntll abscess in left xnpp,er A-free,

!PPeuioia.of lght middle'lokce "lobe
If. 47 Dec. 16,1876 Jan. 2, M87 loweeks ,,E, Jep&tibaUs &~IdU1nd the gaagrdne- KEmpyema (left); gmanlaf~

I. 1.>j ..~~~~4-kidneys
~ F. 2 Nov. 4, l87~Noy. 8,18772 ,, ight.upper 1Qbe (upper two-thirds) leaitfuof rest 2f right upper-loLe w.~ibtssellitus

7 If. 50 Dec. 17,1877 Dec. 19, 1~7 - ,* , (posteriorly) Ueatias o lo,wethalf of right uppeir lob-
8MI. 34 April 9, 1877 April19,1877 4 weeks , HepAttla fright upper and lower, tund -

of lef loelbs
9 M. 31 Feb, 27, 188Mr ,11 0 as I , (ps otji Vduprhl frgi uppr l19e, .-Af~

soli4 . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~driiiker
10 F. 47 Oct. 25, 187.9 Nov.' 4, 170 3 week' Rgtlwrlbe(otro af ld*epati~Attin ofrest of lobe and'parr4 -ihto1*kI6C6teirhU~t t4pe IReum

tic f6ve;
8 years
before.

11 If. 42 May 10, 1880May 18,l180 1. Right uippe~r. lobe (lower and pos- Hepatis4tion.of rest of lobe and part of Granular kidnieys A free
I If 56'Jais 25 1883 14, mou~th ror Ar)mi'd1li drinker
12M. 25,1883Feb.- s4,sIE~'1'ot Right lower lob_e_(above and poste-, Iep&Uisati&nrouud gangrenous, cavities -

-- .. ~~~~~~~~~riorly;,left upper lobe (near apex)
13 M.3 May 23, 1883,June 9,J 35 Left lower lobe (great part) IElepatii.,1tiqn of rest of lobes-
14 M.' I ay 14, 1884!May'14, 1884 - Right upper lobe (Central) WVialM\inarounld gangrene 8yphils;~granular kidneys -

II.-Associated with C &osaip (gopar) RPneumonia..
15 If. 34 Aug. 3, 1875 Aug. 19, 1875 , mths. Right.upper 1dbe~(whole) lronobopneux1ossia (suppuration) of right Itight. pleuritic effusinn; .A free'

lo,wqr, lobe 0ras l4r, kidneys F~uc
1 If. 33 Oct.. 27, 1875 Nov. 2, 1875 5 mths., Right upper loibe (7 phthisical yo- Basic,empyMa (light); caseotis nodulel in-

siica), also ha±greious. abseess ini ;b$h1,~s ., .,.-
right law -beo perforating pleurat it !~, . . . r v

17I.3 an. 29, 1878 April: 4, 1878 - e-veral foci -ii i right u4pper and left rS,i$eto f ih oero SpIia r, oi fpaae.r0
loweor lobes' sad sphenoid4 bones

18 If. 41 Oct. 23, 1878 Nov. 6, 1878 2 mths. Right lowe'r a'nd' contiguous part' of Chronic liaduration. of'lower libe~and' part Granular kldn~ys Afr
10 If. 40 Dee~30,1-878 J4n1. -4, 1870 6 weeks Left lower lobs l udnsrgtion of rest of left-lowerm lobie ,

If. 52 Nov. 6, 1884 Jan. 18, 1883 4 mths. Right upper lobe ChrosTi inflammation around P.yop*epmo1.hcnx. following ;-

III.-Associated ujt4BowAciectas-is.

6 ~~Date of Date of S~~~eatof Gangre.ne. Cboiiuo es fLn.4soeigted Mforbid Conaditiens,,etc,-Admisision. Death. P

21 If. 52 Dec, 80, 1874 Feb. 12,1875 Right upper loDbe General bronc)sAectaas; chronic pleurisy Recent, pleu'risy over right lo'wer lobe.
22 If. 46 Feb. 11, 1884 May 8, 1884 Right upper lobe (three cavities) and Hepatisation atlosnd gangrene; eimphysemas-

right lower lobe (one cavity)
IV.-Associated with Pulmonary Rnaolism and Throm1Wois..

2 F. 13 Sept.17, 1885 Sept.25, 1875 Left lower lobe Hepatisation of reet of lobe Pleurisy (left)~; suppuratirg ovarinias ysts'
24 F. - July 6, 1878 Right lower lobe (centfal) ,,Cancer of uterus.

If. 45 Nov. 16,1881 Nov. 23,1881 Right lower lobe He satsition of right lower: and part of uipper Phthisical vo,Wiica at left ap'ex iseptlenini ~l-!AI
j 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lobe; alqo part of left lower lobe lowing epididmiis

26f. 5C Aug. 24; 1878 Sept.26, 1878 Right upper lobe Hepatisatlon,oflowerhalf of rightupper lobe. Pulmonsty tbkrOibosis ; tieir fpyjo`s
(persisteint vomiting for six We4k4

V.-Associated with Canceri of Tongue and (Esophazguse i .
2t4P'.18, 1878 N6v. '22;~1878 Left lower lobe aLnd part of upper ',Hepatisatton of` left-loWei lobe Canoeer of tomague a4d -fl6br'of month;

28~P. - 4315epti.24, 1879 Sept.29;.1870 Left lower lobe No other change Cancer of tongue.
29If., 52 Feb.-10, 1881 Mar. 20, I881 Right lower lobe (four large cavities4) Iiliary ndduiles i,u;ett lower lobe / C*neer oftouguiq; ,throni4bi,ln Pulnionary earter.
80IfSl May 51882 July ,18 ih upper lobe (whole of)- Noo her h8ge fc~ner of tsonhgue. ucriii isoln

.31 If. 7JaR. 31,1874 Ma.12, 1876 Rtight lower lobe 9
12 If 4 - May 13, 1878 Right upper lober (large cavity) 'Surrou-ndiig~hepatisation; patches in lo'wer (lancer of i:esophagus, compressing rt. 1foacitik
1.MI. 155 Ju1y 7, -1882,July 18, 1881, Right upper lobe (two cavities) lobgenos saiilwer lobe fcnoiau,uc ,inoln . ft

VI.--ssociated with) Cancer a't Root of Lung. Mdisia ane(ecdrytntste)t
~152Jan.12, 177 My 24,1877Leftlower lob (agcviyan Pumonsar thrombosisatnl acr(mndr o iletn)6

diffuse gageeo ih ower lobe vading luing, and ulcerating.r,z*ou4 n.
M4~0 gS' 9,1881 Jne 261881 Rght lwer loe (alost wole) Cancer in-vading middfle lobe Obliteration of ploayrtry *.; oueul

'1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~thoara.'
'VII.-Associated with Thoracic Aneurysm.

Wf~ lDjQan. 26,1l875jFe,-. 20, 1875j Right middle lobe 1oepas tinof,.pa4t pf upper an4 lqwipr Anpurynsu~ofpg 1 hx,a~ a4Js rnA ro-s If
YIII.-Associ'atelciwith H.Z(4W egia. , ,

171 M. 15.lV(an. 6, 1885MIar. 17,18851 Right lower lobe Blroaclplop monsnfiaa loft lower lobe .EnYen1~roailaorht(#jn.ut~a

'1 ~~~~~~IX.-Associated wxith Bronchial,"2'7ahisiis"~izd Acute Tabercxlosis. , a; C

39 85 R'-l31o181 er lobe (diffuse lobular) Ifiiary tu)*rcIlo Tub ardin-kiluthi lera

-
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Of these twenty cases in which there was more or less hepatisation
or chronic induration of the rest of the gangrenous lobe, or of the

remaining lobes of the lung, eighteen were males, a preponderance of
one sex which has before been noted, but seldom in such a striking
manner.
The seat of the gangrenous cavity or cavities was in the right upper

lobe in no fewer than eleven cases ; and there was no single instance
of the left upper lobe being implicated. In three cases, the gangrene
was in the right lower lobe, in four in the left lower lobe. In two
cases, gangrenous foci were found in both lungs; namely, in the right
lower lobe and left upper lobe in one, and in the converse lobes in the
other.
The condition of the overlying pleura is important, especially in

view of the practicability ot puncture in such cases. The pleural
sac was obliterated by firm adhesions over the affected lobe in six of
the cases associated with acute pneumonia, and in all those in whicb
the pneumonia had become chronic. But in one of. the latter, the
line of adhesion was not completely conterminous with the limits of
the gangrenous cavity; and the puncture which was made in this case
resulted in a pyo-pneumothorax. In four of the acute cases, there
*as more or less abundant lymph in the pleura covering the affected
lobe; and in two there was empyema, apart from any perforation of
the pleura. Lastly, in two cases there was very slight, or hardly any,
concomitant pleurisy.
Both these cases were very acute, and I may briefly mention them

as undoubted examples of gangrene supervening on acute inflamma-
tion.

CAsE i.-Caroline C. (No. 6 in Table), aged 26, married, childless,
was admitted into the Middlesex Hospital under iny care on August
21st, 1877, suffering from diabetes, the symptoms of which dated
from six months previously. She was passing from 160 to 240 ounces
of urine daily, of specific gravity 1040, and containing a large amount
of sugar. Her condition improved under treatment and restricted
diet, and the amount of sugar in the urine diminished, although it
never disappeared. There were no pulmonary symptoms until her dis-
charge on November 2nd. She had not been out of the hospital a
week before she returned, complaining of cough and shortness of
breath. The cough was accompanied by expectoration. She was re-
admitted on November 14th, looking very ill. The cough had be-
come very troublesome, especially in the morni)g. The sputa were
of a brownish colour, nummular, and free from odour. There was
impaired resonance in the left infraclavicular region, where the breath-
sounds were harsh, and where occasionally metallic rdle.s were audible
with inspiration. There was also dulness in the scapular regions,
especially the left, where also liquid metallic rdles were audible;
but there was no cavernous breathing. The temperature was 101.80,
and never rose above that level. On the 17th, she died, the only-
notable change being an increase in the number of rales at the left
apex. The upper lobe of the left lung showed a loculated cavity,
with discoloured sloughing walls occupying the upper two-thirds of
the lobe, and bounded only by pleura, except below, where the tissue
was hepatised. A cretified nodule occurred in the pleura covering the
upper lobe of the right lung, wh*eh was extremely engorged.
CASE ii.-John B. (No. 9), aged 31, was admitted, under the care

of Dr. Greenhow, on February 27th, 1878. He was in domestic ser-
vice, and drank freely of beer, and his only previous illness had been a
mild attack of rheumatism three years before. He was admitted about
the third day of his illness, which commenced with rigors. The
physical signs pointed to pneumonia ofthe apex of the right lung, and
the progress of the case was very severe. It was marked by delirium
and high fever; the temperature on March 3rd reaching to 108°
pulse 156. Cold baths were given, and had to be repeated several
times, but he died on March 6th. We found that the posterior part of
the right upper lobe, over an area of the size of the palm, and reach-
ig nearly to the apex, was in a state of gangrene, blackish and
ofensive; but there was no hepatisation in other parts. The spleen
was soft, iud trhe liver fatty.
In aiIfltw of cases, gangrene of the lung can be traced more

clearly to blocking of the pulmonary vessels; but it is noteworthy that
such local arrest of the circulation does not necessarily lead to gan-
grene, althougb itX-'i often be productive of that form of necrosis
known as the hmmorrhagic infarction. These infarcts, common in
cardiac disease, do not, as a rule, break down by gangrenous softening,
in spite of the aeove6g6X*eirvicinity. The ultimate issue ofpul-
monary infarcts is mostly ciWtion and shrinking of the necrosed part.
The following two cases of gangrene are referable to such local arreat

of the circulation, althoutmgh itstut be admitted, it is not quite be-
yond the bounds of pro Vity the destruction may have been
due to the entrance of fo the luDg.

CAsE III.-A man (No. 26); aged 56, worn out and emaciated with
stricture of pylorus and secondary acute gastritis, died, after some
weeks of persistent vomiting. In him, the lower half of the right
upper lobe was found hepatised, and to contain a gangrenous cavity.
A branch of the pulmonary artery going to this region was thrombosed.
The thrombosis may have depended upon his enfeebled state, and
have determined the supervention of gangrene. Yet, had he been less
prostrated by disease, thrombosis alone could hardly have accounted
for the gangrene. He was also the subject of granular kidney.
CASE IV.-The other case occurred recentlv, under my care. A man,

aged 53, was admitted in a comatose condition, completely hemiplegic
(left), following an attack of cerebral hbamorrhage. In spite of the
extent and severity of the lesion-it was found eventually to have in-
volved destruction of the greater part of the right centrum ovale and
contiguous ganglia, but just stopping short of rupture into the lateral
ventricle-the man survived for ten weeks. There was not the
slightest return of power to the paralysed side, and secondary spinal
degeneration had commenced before his death, which was due to gan-
grene of the lower lobe of the right lung. There was an empyema
established in connection with the pulmonary condition, which, it
may be noted, was on the non-paralysed half of the body. The case,
therefore, cannot be quoted as an instance of interference or arrest of
nutrition ofthe lung from damaged nerve-tracts; and, presumably, the
gangrene was determined by enfeebled circulation. Yet, even heme, it
is by no means proved that the essential cause of the destruction of lung
was not the inhalation of foul materials, or the accumulation of
bronchial secretion. The presence of foci of broncho-pneumonia in the
lower lobe of the opposite lung seem to favour one or other of these
alternative hypotheses.
Although it cannot be admitted that the mere obliteration of

branches of the pulmonary artery does, as a rule, suffice to produce
pulmonary gangrene, the matter is different when the obstructing ma-
terial is of septic nature. The ordinary metastatic pysemic abscess is
brought about by the virulent inflammation set up in the territory
supplied by an artery plugged with a septic embolus, and containing,
therefore, septic micro-organisms. But, in some cases, instead of an
abscess, localised gangrene results, presumably from some more in-
tensely acting virus than that which suffices to produce the ordinary
pyaemic abscess. For example, in children, one cause of such embolic
gangrene is caries of the temporal bone, and consecutive thrombosis of
the lateral sinus. Frequently, such cases fall under the ordinary
category of pyxmia; but, occasionally, the issue is gangrene of the
lung. Such was the case shortly to be mentioned, where the gan-
grenous " abscess" was successfully incised (Cayley and Gould).
Kohts gives details of a similar case, and says that it is comparatively
common for pulmonary gangrene to ensue on carious otorrheea
(Gerhardt's Handbuch der Kinderkrankheiten, vol. iii, p. 837).
Although the commonlyreceived notion is, thatthe conditionof the lung
is brought about through embolism, the same writer quotes Volkmann's
opinion that the gangrene is due to direct inhalation of putrid pus
escaping from the ear to the air-passage by way of the Eustachian
tube. Among the series of cases I am analysing, I find three which
are distinctly referable to septic embolism.
One (No. 23) was the case of a young woman under the care of the

late Dr. Hall Davis for suppurating ovarian cysts. She died with
pneumonia of the lower lobe of the left lung, which had passed into
a condition of diffuse gangrene. In spite of the absence of a circum-
scribed character, it is difficult to admit that there was not a direct
connection between the ovarian disease and the pulmonary: a connec-
tion which one must ascribe to metastasis-in other worda, embolism.
Another case (No. 24) was one of circumscribed gangrene in the midst
of pneumonic consolidation of the lower lobe of the left lung, asso-
ciated with cancer of the uterus. The third (No. 25) is the most
striking. A man, 45 years old, was attacked with gonorrheal epidi-
dymitis. The sudden subsidence of this inflammation was followed
by symptoms of pneumonia; and, on the patient's death nine days
afterwards, a wedge-shaped gangrenous cavity was found to occupy
the posterior part of the lower lobe of the right lung, the whole of
which lobe, together with the lower third of the upper lobe, was con-
solidated. There was also commencing pericarditis, and the spleen
was large and soft; whilst a few drops of pus were lodged in the epidi-
dymis. No other interpretation of such a case is possible than that
of septic absorption, which produced a true metastatic septic pneu-
monia and gangrese.
When we have excluded from the list all those cases of pulmonary

gangrene which may fairly be attributed to antecedent pneumonia, to
thrombosis or septic embolism, we have by no means exhausted the
whole etiological category; for, although we are practically reduced to
cases where putrescent material gains direct entrance into the lung by
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inhalation, we find that this may be brought about under a great
variety of circumstances. Indeed, I am not sure bnt that a closer
scrutiny of many a case of so-called pneumonic gangrene may show it to
be owing, to the entrance into the lung by inhalation of putrefactive
germs; and that, as I have before stated, there may be more truth
than we are inclined to admit in Laennec's original view of the rela-
tion between the gangrenous focus and the concomitant pneumonia.2
The putrefactive material so inhaled may be found in (1) retained

bronchial secretion, (2) morbidl extrapulmonary products, and (3)
foreign matter introduced from without. Without attempting to
exhaust the lists, I may briefly cite a few instances of each of
these.

1. The retention and decomposition of purulent secretion is best
exemplified in cases of bronchiectasis; and in some cases, clinically,
the symptoms of gangrene, including the penetrating and offensive
odour, are simulated, without gangrene having actually occurred.
Sometimes, however, this is the final outcome of bronchial dilatatioii.
In one case (No. 21), a man aged 52, there was a gangrenous cavity at
the apex of the right lung ; the parenchyma was tough and fibrous,
firmly adherent to the chest-wall, and pervaded by bronchiectases. In
another case (No. 22), the subject was a man aged 46, with general
bronchiectasis and marked emphysema. There were no fewer than
four gangrenous cavities in the left lung, one in the upper lobe, of the
size of a Tangerine orange, with two smaller ones contiguous to it ;

whilst at the upper and posterior part of the lower lobe theric was a
wedge-shaped area in process of gangrene. From the position and
character of these several foci, there could be little doubt as to tlaeir
origin. Each of them was surrounded by a zone of secondary pneu-
monic consolidation. The " destructive pneumonia" that ensues upon
compression of the root of the luna, seen in its best marked forms in
cases of aneurysm of the thoracic aorta, is of a similar nature. As the
late Dr. Pearson Irvine demonstrated before the Pathological Society,
the changes commence in an emphysematous condition, and result in
bronchial dilatation, in retention of secretion, and its putrefaction, and
finally in the disintegration of the lung at several points correspondling
to the bronchial ramitications. These changes are strictly related to the
initial compression of the bronchus itself, and cannot be attributed to
nutritional disorder from involvement of nerve-plexuses in. the coni-
pression ; for they are also produced by the occlusion of bronchi from
otheir causes-for example, invasion by cancer. No. 34 in the Table
is the case of a man aged 52, who died with a right pyo-oneumo-
thorax. This was found to be due to a pulmonary fistula in the right
lower lobe, which was riddled with cavities, the main bronchus being
invaded bv malianant growth arising in the mediastinal glands. The
lower lobe of the opposite lung was almost wholly converted into a

gangrenous cavity, which had probably a similar origin. The case
was the more remarkable, in that the thoracic glands were infected
secondarily to intestinal cancer, which, in the above indirect manner,
had resulted in pyopneumothorax. Again, a man agedl 60 (No. 35),
who died with a foetid empyema at the right base, presented almost
entire gangrenous destruction of the lower lobe of the lung on this
side. In this case, a cause for the gangrene existed in the presence of
mediastinal cancer, which had penetrated the root of the luing and
occluded the bronchi. It should be added that in each of these cases
the pulmonary artery was also compressed and occluded ; so that two
factors favouring the tissue-disorganisation existed.

2. There is a large group of cases where the exciting cause of the pul-
monary gangrene is the inhalation of putri(d discharges from sloughin,g
surfaces. Especially is this to be seen in cases of malignant ulceration
about the mouth, pharynx, or air-passages. Surgeons are only too well
aware of the comiparative frequency with which cases of so-called
"septic pneumonia" ensue upon cancer of the tongue. This is mostly
a broncho-pneumonia excited by the inhalation of the purulent and
sometimes putrid discharges, an(d it often leads to the suppuration of
the pneumonic areas. Occasionally, the lung-disintegration is more

widely spread, forliming large gangrenous cavities. I have notes of four
such cases. In one (No. 27) there was a sloughy cavity of the size of
the fist, seated immediately beneath the pleura, at the back of the
lung, partly in the lower and partly in the upper lobe. The rest of the
lower lobe was consolidated with reddish-grey hepatisation. In another
case (No. 28) there was a gangrenous cavity of the size of a hen's egg,
at the base of the left lower lobe. It had set up an empyema. In a
third case (No. 29) fouir similar cavities existed in the posterior and
lower part of the right lower looe, and there was incipient gangrene
of the middle lobe. There were thrombi in the branches of the pul-

2 At the present tirne, wheni evi(lence is accumultilatinig in favour of acute lobar
pneumonia being due to the preselnce of a specific imicr-obe (Friedlainder's Pneumo-
coccus) there is less ground for opposing the doctrine above stated. Nevertheless,
should not be prepared to admit that every case of p ulmuonary gangrene can be

explained in this way.

moilary artery supplying these regions, but the existence of cancerots
ulceration at the base of the tongue sufficed to explain the occurrqex
of the gangrene, to which the thrombosis was obviously secondary.
Some fine softening granulations, resembling miliary tubercle, were sc+-
tered in the upper part of the lower lobe ef the left lung. From their
situation and limited distribution, they were probably caused by cau-
cerous infection ; especially as nc tubercle was found elsewhere in tlhe
body. The fourth case (No. 30) was one in which the right half of the
tongue had been destroyed by c incer, and the upper lobe of the right
lung was completely excavated iLito a gangrenous sac.
Another and similar cause of L;ulmonary gangrene is ulceration into

the trachea or bronchus of cancer of the cesophagus. In one case (No. 31)
an old man presenfed no luing-symptoms during life, butitwasfoundthat
the malignant ulceration which involved the lower third of the gullet
had destroyed its walls at one palt and penetrated the lower lobe of the
right lung, which was in a state of gangrene. In another case (No.
32) the cancerous disease was seated in the middle third of the cesopha-
gus, and had invaded the right bronchus, with the result that the
lower third of that upper lobe was replaced by a ganigrenous cavity
surrounded by consolidated tissue, patches of lobular pneumonia
occurring in the other lobes of the lung. A third case (No. 33) was

similar, except that, instead of a single cavity, there were several
gangrenous foci in the upper and lower lobes 3f the lung, those in t,e
former communicatinig with the ulcerated bronchus.

Finally, there are cases of the class illustrated by the one detailed
at the commencement of the paper. In that case, the source of the
putrefaction material was an abscess arising in a tuberculous bronchial
gland, the contents of which abscess had become putrescent, probably
from the communication established with the external air. That case

was further remarkable for the diffused and lobular distribution of the
gangrene, due probably to the products being inhaled into the bronch;
already dilated by the chronic pressure exerted on the main bronchus
by the caseous glaand.

3. The result of the accidental inihalation of a foreign body into the
lung is, frequently, ulcerationi of the bronchus in which it becomes im-
pacted, and finially gangrene of the portion of lung supplied by that
bronichus. Untlouibtedly, the nature of the foreign body materially
atfects the issue, which will be hastened if there be introduced at the
same time some putrefactive products, or if the body be of a jagged and
uneven form, so as to iinflict extensive injury on the bronchial mucous

Tnembrane. In either case the ultimate event is gangrene, due in the
main to the action of putrescent material. It often happens that a

conisiderable interval of time elapses after the first and urgent sym-
ptonlis due to the impactioin of the substance have passed away, and
the patient renlains in a condition of comparative comfort. For this
reason, the real cause of the gangrene that eventually supervenes may
be overlooked by the patient, who has almost forgotten the circum-
stance, or, at any rate, does not deem it of sufficient importanlce to
communicate to the medical man. In such a case, one is liable to
regard the pneumonia that is associated with the gangrene as the
primary cause of the latter. One of the cases included in the Table
was of this class (No. 20). The patient, a month or two
before his admissioni into hospital, under the care of Dr.
Cayley, with symptoms of gangrenie of the lung, had, N- hen eating
a lish-dinner at the Health Exhibition, been nearly choked by a

fish-bone. A condition of chronic pneumonia was set up, with
gangrene of the posterior part of the upper lobe of the right lung. A
more fortunate result attended a case under my care eighteen months
ago, which I quote as a good illustration of the maniner in which the
real cause of such destructive lung-disease may be ovei looked.
CASE v.-William C., aged 17, a sugar boiler, an occupation necessitat-

ing inulmh exposure to changes of temperature, was admitted into the
Middlesex Hospital on November 19th, 1883, with symptoms of chest-
disease. He said that for three weeks past he had been sufferingfrom
loss of appetite, some sickness, profuse sweating, and a cough at niight,
and he attributed his illness to having caught cold by being wet
through. There was no history of any family tendency to phthisis,
and he had hitherto enjoyed good health, except that he had had
rheumatic fever in childhood. During the present illness he hag
lost flesh,, and had kept to his bed as much as possible. His aspeot
was depressed, and he complained of feeling very weak, and of a paii
in the right side. The temperature was 102. 6', puilse 80, respiration
28. There was slight working of the ahe nasi. The right side did
not expand on inspiration ; the vocal frenaitus was abolished over tle
lower half ofthe riaht back, andin the lower third of the axilla, where
the percussion note was dull. There were feeble breathing, and
diminisbed vocal resonance over the same area. A grating systoliI
murmur was audible at the cardiac apex. The diagnosis was pleurisy
over the lower lobe of the right lung, especially involving the dila-
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t ,and the appearance of pleuritic friction the following'd&y
In tlie coBrse of two days the pyrexia abated, and the pain Wr s

virich tel1eved, but not entirely absent. He continued to have a
iugt," occasionally severe and par'oxysmal, and to remain depressed.

ti:n1'Thetnber 27th the friction -was still audible, and he still had occa-
ilpal attacks of catching pain with cough; but, as in other respect$ he
ipproved somewhat, he was allowed: tee leave the hospital On Decem-
br 7th. He returned, however, on February 12th, i884, stating
that, two weeks before, he had "renewed his cold," and that, in
consequence, his previous symptoms had returned in an aggravated
form. He now had high fever, much sweating,.and a paroxyseatal
cogllh, accompanied byoffensive expectoration. Temperature 102.80.
On examination, there were immobil'ty of the right side of the chest;

dulness over the lower half, that is, from the level of the fifth rib at the
nipple-line, in the front} axilla, and back; diminished vocal fremitus
and breath-sound. There were coarse moist suberepitant -dles at the
posterior base, and some clicking rs-les at the right apex. It was sur-
tnised that he was the subject of seveic chronic pneumonia and bron-
ehie¢tasis of the right lower lobe, the result of pleurisy ; and the apical
,M4es §tiggosted the formation of tubercle. For ten'days his state cdn-
tinited with but little variation, when, onl February 22nd, he coughed
*p a cuebic piece of bone, about half ani inch in diameter, an event
wbich altered the whole complexion of the case, and led to further
i4quiries. He then recalled the followiing circumstance. About a
fbrtniglht before he was first admitted (in November), when suffering
f a "cold," but Inot at that time having any cough, he was taking
stmze sbup, which contained portions of meat and bone. He inadvert-
ently swallowed a piece of bone, which nearly " choked" him, excit-
ing serere coughing and distress for about a quarter of an hour. The
bone was not coughed up, although the breathing became easy; it
seemed as if thelbone had "slipped further dowln," and for some
days lhe thought he felt it in.the chest, from pain ieferred to the mid-
sternum. It was a week later that he first experienced the pleuritic
stitch, and shortly afterwards sought admissio.n. From thetime t-bat the
portion of bone was expectorated the lad rapidly improved; the
sweatiugs ceased, and soon the expectoration also, first losing its
foetid character. Distinct evidence of a cavity in amphoric breath-
sound and bronchophony appeared immediately after the event; but
gradually these signs diminished, there remaining, however dulness
over the lower lobe of the lung, and permanent diminution in its ex-
pansibility. He was discharged convalescent on April 3rd.

There are many such cases on record, and in some the symptoms
have been mistaken for those of phthisis, until recovery has occurred
from the spontaneous evacuation of the offendinig body, or death has en-
sued from the severity of the lung-disorganisation. The substance in-
'haledandimpacted may have been a fruit-stone, apiece of bone, a tooth,
a button, a portion of pencil, a head ofgrass, and, indeed, the catalogue
could be almost indefinitely extended. A memorable instance is a
case recorded by Dr. Magrath (Lancet, 1880), where a head of grass was
inhaled inito the right bronchus, and where eventually death ensued
(twelve weeks after the accident), with gangrene of the right lower
lobe, and caries of the spine, due to the penetration of an abscess
through the diaphragm. Similarly, food-particles, or vomited matter,
may be inhaled, setting up broncho-pneumenia, which may beeome
suppurative and gangrenous if the material taken in undergo, as it
often does, putrefaction, or if it be originally in a putrescent state.
This form of broncho-pneumonia is one of the dangers of fmcal vomit-
ing, and the liability to its occurrence formis an argument in favour of
the washing out of the stomach in cases of intestinal obstruction, and
in pyloric stricture. No doubt, also, the alleged frequency of gan-
grenous pneumonia in lunatics, and in people who have been im-
mersed in water, may be explained by the entrance into the lungs, of
food in the one case, and suspended organic matter in the other.

In view of the great preponderance of fatal cases of this disease,
the question naturally arises, whether any good results can be expecte-d
from a more direct method of treatment than that usually followed.
That a small minority of cases of pulmonary gangrene recover under a
strictly expectant line of treatment may be granted, for such a favour-
able issue is known to all. The treatment is directed to diminish or
arrest the putrefactive changes, by means of antiseptic inhalations,
firt4 employed, I believe, by Skoda; and to support the patient's
titality by means of the free administration of restoratives and stimu-
lants' in the hope that the slough will become detached and evacuated
bQfore his strength is exhausted. During this time, the patient is ex-
posed tot only to the dangers of septicaemia, but to the chance that
seconidary septic broncho-pneumonia wiU be set up by the inhalation
of the sloughingproductsinto the unaffectedportion of lung, or into the

opposite lung. It frequently happens that this latter source'of
danger is added to the already present one of the gangrene, aspost
mortemn examination proves. If, then, by surgical intervention, a gan-
grenous cavity can be safely drained, not only will there be relief given
from the very intense bronchial irritation that is so marked a feature
of these cases, due to the passage over the mucous membrane of the
foul products of the gangrenous cavity, but the graver risks above
stated will be obviated. It is plain, then, that such relief is desirable.
Whether it be practicable is another question, to be decided only by
experience. Already we possess a certain amount of such experience,
which I will briefly summarise.
The first recorded case of incision of the lung for the purpose of

evacuating a gangrenous cavity is that read before the Clinical So-
ciety by Dr. Cayley, in March, 1879 (Clnical Society's Transactions,
vol. xii, p. 136). The patient, a man 40 years of age (Case No. 19 in
appended Table), was temperate, and of good health up to a year pre-
viously, when he began to lose flesh. For five weeks, he had suffered
from a cough, with expectoration, which shortly became fcetid; and,
on admission, he had the aspect of one in the last stage of phthisis.
Physical examination revealed evidence of consolidation of the left
lower lobe, but the distinctive signs of a cavity were wanting. The
character and amount of the sputa, however, pointed to the existence
of a cavity; and the patient's very critical state, coupled with the dis-
tressing frequent cough and horribly fcetid expectoration, determined
Dr. Cayley to have the lung incised. Mr. Lawson made an explora-
tory puncture through the ninth interspace in the line of the angle of
the scapula, and withdrew some gangrenous pus. A free incision was
then made in the same direction, until a cavity was reached; about
five or six ounces of highly feetid pus and shreds of gangrenous tissue
escaped, and a drainage-tube was inserted. Although the patient
ceased to expectorate, and experienced much relief from this bold
measure, he died exhausted at the end of six days. The affected lobe
was found to be in a condition of chronic pneumonia (red induration),
with a large irregular gangrenous cavity seated at a depth of an inch
and a half from the surface of the lung. The advanced state of the
disease, and the extent of the cavity, were sufficient to exclude any
hope that the treatment could have succeeded.

In the following year (1880), Dr. Solomon C. Smith, of Halifax,
recorded a case of gangrene of the lung treated by incision (Lancet,
1880, vol. i, p. 86). The patient was 60 years of age, and had been
attacked with acute pneumonia on the right side, two weeks before
the occasion of his suddenly expectorating a large quantity of feetid
fluid, followed by a state of collapse. Six days later, the signs of a
cavity became manifest, and it was resolved to attempt its evacuation.
An aspirator-needle was first inserted into the cavity near the angle of
the scapula, and the opening enlarged by means of the knife and dress-
ing-forceps, the cannula being used as a director. A drainage-tube was
finally inserted. Much highly offensive discharge escaped from the
opening, and great relief was given by the consequent diminution of
the expectoration. The patient died nine days after the operation.
No post mortem examination was obtained. Dr. Smith appends some
instructive comments to the record, and concludes " that, although
many observations are required before the indications for the opera-
tion of incision in gangrene of the lung can be definitely laid down,
it is probable that the following will be found a fair tentative propo-
sition: That when (1) the opening through the bronchi seems to be
inefficient as an exit for the fluid, or the passage of the gangrenous
ichor seems to be setting up irritation in the bronchial mucous menm-
brane; (2) the patient appearing to sink rather than to rally; and
(3) auscultatory evidence of a cavity can be heard, an incision with a
view to drainage is justifiable."
At the German Medical Congress, held at Wiesbaden in 1883, a

discussion on pulmonary surgery was opened by Dr. Mosler, who is
one of the pioneers in this direction. He advocates making the
puncture with the thermo-cautery for the evacuation of impacted
foreign bodies which have led to abscess or gangrene. When a student
at Giessen, he saw a case in Wernher's clinic of a man who was attacked
with a cough after swallowing a tooth. He had paini in the right side
of the chest; there was dulness over the right lower lobe; there were
frequent rigors, fmetid expectoration, dyspncea, high fever, sweating,
and diarrhcea. On the twenty-third day of his symptoms, and only
twenty-four hours before death, the offending tooth was expectorated;
and it was found, post mortem, to have caused ulceration of the right
bronchus, putrid bronchitis, and gangrenous abscess. Mosler says
that the idea of surgical interference was not thenentertained ; but if a
similar case were to occur to himn now he would resort to it. He would
even in acute gangrene endeavour to remove, by scraping, all the
sloughing tissue. He relates a case of incision of the lung in gangrene
of the upper lobe complicating bronchiectasis. The incision was made

I
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j.jm 4,te..tbird Wi;erspace, a portion of, rib being e.xiaed, and the

4hikenod airis penetrated by.Paqu¢4*'s cautery.. Auitity,of
ofensive fluid eWcZped from thePcavity, which he wa's able to- xplore
4iZtaally and fro en the. 'Was of wvhich he dtached ahreds-ofgaAgrpeWs
tissue, On prob ing, he'foun that this cavity led into, Wther seated4
Ain,the posterior prt of the lobe; and this also wan laid open,byiAn
incision in the bi ck, below the angle of thq scapula. A stout drauage-
tube was p;assec right through the lung, betwequ the two incisi',ns,,
and acted ;as * ilost effectjye drain. But the, pati et was carriedotfi
by laryngitis an l cbrynhitis, attributed by Dr. X.Xoiler to the irritiqtj
action of tho. sa lcylic acid usod,to irrigate the cavities. The boldwes
of .the cperati n, end tl e c pjeteneos. with which it had, beei

effected, add, to the regret at the result. Mosler says that
Edward 5u.lls of, Christiania, hsas cored a, gansrenos cavity by opera-
tioa; ,bt I hsYp not been. able to find the: record.;.&.thcoiughly successful ease of drainage - of a gangreo,ousvity
was disqussed t the B.oyal ;X4ieicL and Chirurgical society last
:y.ea. ThIs was a child twelve years of age, under Ir. Cayley's pare at
the Middlesex Hospital, who was attacked with pulmonary .abscees.
.following caries of the temporal bone, d'e to s^rlet fevr. Mr- Gould
had previously trephined the mastoid prtpcess with rplief, when signs of
pleurisy, and then of localised gangrene, at the base of the right, lung,
occurred; nanliely, hectic flus, fcitid expectoration, absolute, dulness'
to the level e the angle of the scapula, bronchial breathing andE
coarse, alio4bubbling cro.pitation. The child passed into a very criticalI
condition, it-was determined to attempt tlhe evacuation of the
gaugrrei.s abecoss, Mr. Gould performed the operation, first intro-
ducing an aspiratory trocar and cannula through the eighth inter-,
spaica, about an inch external to the angle of the rib, in a directipnupwxards and inwards. On withdrawing the trocar, a few drops of
fmtid pts escaped, and air passed in and out with the respiratory
movements. A large trocar and cannula were then introduced close
to 4nd parallel with the first, which was then withdrawn. No pus or,

air escaped on removing the trocar, showing that the cavity had Aot
been entered. A drainage-tube was introduced through the cannula,
which was then withdra'wn. During the next forty-eight hours fwtid
pras and some shreds of lung tissue escaped ; all expectoration ceased
and the child,made an excellent recovery, some slight retraction of
,the chest-wall tgking place. (Mfcdico- Clhirurgical Transactions
vol. lxvii, p. 269.)

Ig the debate whch fqllowed on the reading of this paper, Mr. Godlee
mentioned a case under the care of Dr. Bastiaa, at University Collegeoepi.tal, where ihe had opened.a small pulmonary cavity attributed to

disintegration of a pneumonia; and Dr. Kingston Fowler gave full
details of a caSe in which excavation of the right lower lobe followed
the accidental,,;entrance of a molar tooth which had been ex-:

tracted by,the, elevator. The cavity was successfully dealt with by
MJlmArshall, but the toothwas not discharged. The operation gye

great relief.
* That.pu nonaiy cavities may be laid open and drained, withqut, i,n
many cases, incurring much'risk, has been amply demonstrated qf late

years. Most of the operations haye been of a, palliative rather than a

curative character, dealing with basic bronchiectatic cavities or phthisi-
cal. ,voinice. Ofsuch, I do not desire now to speak. The operation'
of tappinga chr?otic pulmocary cavity, is simplified by the almost
invariable circumstance of a, thickened and adherent.pleura; and if
the physician can be sure of his diagnosis of the presence of a cavity
the surgeon has few difficulties to encounter in reaching it. It,is,
hoWever,, in caes of,pulmonary gangrene that we, should look for more

permanent and satisfactory results of such operative interference, were

it not that it is precisely in, thesecases that most difficulties are present.
ItJ4,impossibleJto determipe byt,he prevailing methods of physical
ezaMin$aionn the extent or depth ofa gangrenous focus, or even whether
it.hs. reachd th stage of excavation, that is, of, demarcation and'
detachment of the slough, or to be certain that one is dealing with a

smll circumscribed area of gangrene rather than a diffuse necrosis,

liUvitedQnly by the natural boundaries of the implicated lobe. Nor,cani
we determine the yery important question of the presence or absence
of pleural adhesions. ,The case with which this paper opened bear
out these dscouraging reflections. In another case (No. 20) the die-,
gnosis of theseat of a, circumscribed gangrenous cavity was correct, bVit
the introdnctiop, of the trocar was followed by pneumothorax. After
death,it was found,, that Ae artificial opening had been ma4d intp the
lung just along theline wherethe pleural layers ceased to be adherent.
Had the opening been halt-an-inch higher, it wouldhave escaped thie
pleural sc._ Thq ablnce of adhesions is, &eterisparibus,mowr probable
in the case of acute than in that of chronic gangrene; hut the risk

inducing pyopneumothorax must be balanced against the almost

,inevitablyfatal iss'ue of the case if not treated surgically. Should th

pleura be opened, the case would nave to be dealt with as one of fcetid

.pnica6~ d' eaaures 'ibeitaksn tfo 'dfili .th~i pl 5lS abllIM tke

same time, in acute cases ou( would be guided rathr by. t%,, ,,,*eneral
condiSton of the' patient, ,efore advising operatilon, K'noW1ing that

recovery under expectant tre%tmnt sometime9ccut.i 'Where gangrene
of the lung compliclsksialignailt disease, dr thoradc aneurysm, it is

futile to think of surgical measures. But in chroilc, cases1 not+lo
complicated, not only are pleural adhesions probably present, but the

sloughing mass is likely to be circumscribed. It is in such cases, and

especially in those where the gangrenous process has bee f e,t up,by the

-pesence of a foreign body in, the bronchus, that one may QopkA,.rjte
mpst satisfactory results; when indeed, a recoursE, to surgqal(,iter-
fexence appqars to be not only J`stifled, but to be the only natiqnx hne

of treatment. 4t present, the; subject is, too novel to allow1,ly
dinte xruls to be formulated; b ut enoiogh facts yvereadyen
gathered to point to a )ine of successful treanentm o-rone of,the xqft
distressing, and, hitherto, one of the most h6pelessq, diseqses.

[Since the above was written, my attention,hap beei 4Orawi to

a full abstract of Dr. Bull's paper, which; appearea in the £o,wWon
Atedical Record (1882, pp. 90 and 91), the,originae ocurring in, the

,Nordiskt Medicin. Arkliv, l$and xiii, laft 3. In thatipaper, 1)r.

Bull discussed the whole subject of pulmonaTy suxgery6 4ud goie
,details of two cases, -one of circumscribed gangrene, suqcosof4jly
treated by incision, the other of pulmonary abscess following PAeu-
monia, which caused death by ruptqring into the bro,nchi,) ,iThe for-

mer is qvidently the case alluded to by Dr. Mosler. ;
The patient was a female- servant, aged 23, who suffered jfrtv pwtrid

bronchitis in Novqmber, 1880, and shortly after presente4firigore.d
consolidation of the anlterior part of the left upper lebe. $hwas

admitted into hospital on December 30th, and on January[2 d, -$8l.
Some limited tenderness appeared in the fourth intercostal "pce outfde
th,e left nipple. Pleural effusion followed, and, on its4 lasidese,
signs of a gangrenous cavity developed ina the gion of tbetndeaspat.

puncture at this place gave exit to, sanguineo- ntilent ioAfeive ftiid,
whlst a puncture below the angle of the scapula yielded. l4ta seraw,
.ptrpbablyfrom the pleura. It was surmised: that adhesions s$eparated
the gangrenous area from the pleuritic effasiOn. The region of t*e
Anterior puncture became infamed, with muqh cedema Gofte chest-
'wall and neck. An abscess in the chest-wall resulted,, was laid
open over, te fourth, and part of the third and fifth interace. -'n
incision was made into the lung at this spot, the cavity,'a*hed 4ut
with carbolic solution, and a drainage-tube inserted. Sme hae-

ptysis occurred the same evening; but the cQndition iiuro ed,;.;the
sputa diminished, beqoming ilnodorous. Although the lAie)ptyvis
recurred mith pyrexia, and signs of infiltration of the postetisr ppwt
of the lupng, the-patipnt was conylescentby the middle ofXebrilary..
Dr. Bull advocates opertive'in4rference in all cases of lung-cavity
ti4er, cerin circumstances, and tiks t epspecially indicated: in the

case of limited gngrenous. foci and ,pnl}4 nary abscess. *Jdeadmi
the difficulty of determining thf, .presqnc of adhesioas,,rwhip4;I ia

aqAte asepl, are probably 'absent; eibt eveA in the latter case theM hat
mavy be opened, and the case trqated as aniempyema, 33

.Dr. BvRoM BRAMWELL (Edinburgh) said,that he had met withquitc
an unusual number of cases of gangre;e of the lung during the past
twelvq months. Most of these cases had been associated with ha.ute
croupous pneumonia-which disease, as, indeed, other septid coh(di-
tions, such as ulcerative endqcarditis, h,d benunusually prevalentin
F4dinburgh; but, in two or three cases, 'there was no evidence of pre-
vious lung-disease. In some css ok thi ciin4, Dr. BrtmwellIi ibeen

much impressed with the probability that the gangrene wasslire¢ly
copumunicated. from person to person. Attempts at cultivationIhad
failed, ,as would, a pr(sWi, ,hv:e been expected in such conditionas
this, in which a putrefetpvO cavqtIy connicated with the extl

atmosphere. '_____
'3 See l1b a case recotdedbh Dt'. Jrinkwater (LoMddon feJlcal Recnr4 lb54p.

191). In -this ease, physical signs- of a large eies'ity remained abo:at two $rarsazrdate of operation.

ThaY&ELELOW Srpr..,,faydney, in-ihe Arsstralqo4pa
ZfoIical Cldzette suggests a o,prejeWFy ap4, in some other repact5?a
9re,satiAsetoy mietlhod,,afc Se,at4 ng,ne's own yellow spot-faitd
thq,shadows of the fyie et'n-yon1qr,., ding the fovea cenktr4li,
Otlanh e widely known pon i L7rkager. It consists in holingg. a
strong lens about its ownfocal dmstatcefron^ the eye, whle r-g4r4ii g
a.strong light in a darkened roor'i. Th,eilens isthen movedishQrtly
4R rapidly, either backwards-ai4,foirds, or laterally. The-Aea
cqntirais9appearsasa lightyellow paclh,studded with darkgnsgailo.The vessels appear as darkcords against the yellow light. ,

-l- # + e -sopt. 6. ,4]1
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